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I USDA's A{uS CrW t.@dufut r€port contanB thc first ostimato of tho sizc of fell h.rvosted cropr and
rovisrd alti.nabt of eumrncr hervestsd crops. This yegfs rsport containod a numbcr of surpds€s. The
USDA.lro r€l€asod rovised supply end de.nend esti,nates on Argust 12. Folloring b a sumnary of the
main ilsfur€s d thosc rsporta.

For thc efifit me*eting yer, th. USI)A lovrre<l the projedbn d corn oportB by 50 mill&rn bushdt, to 2.25
ttli<n. The pr*ldion d eneE dods wes incrBased by e similar .mount b 374 millbn. For the upcoring
medGting yoar, o@rb aIr proredod to dedine by 2(x) million buthols, dlo,ving domo8tic uso tr anqoaso
by 1E0 nifim bushds. Septerber 1, 1997 stoc*s an p$ecfed at 523 million bushels and the averaeo price
br tho yoar aheed is soen in . range ot $3.15 to $3.55, comperod to the average of t3.25 fur thO year just
onding.

Projoctions ,or sorghum follo*€d a similar pattem to those for com. Tho harvested acr€age estinato was
incr€es€d by 600,000 acr€s b . btal d 12 millbn. Th€ U.S. everage yield estmate cemo in at 61.1 bushBls
p€r ecrB, down sharply lhofli eslior oe€ctalrms d a yhld of 66.7 bushels. Still, the 1 996 corp, at 73.1 millbn
h,lsheb, b €Fecbd b be 274 m&irn busMs laEer Utan last yea/s crop, allowing for 8 {4 percent increase
in consumption an a slight incrBase in ending stocks for the year ahead.

At 388 million bushels, the barley crop is expected to b€ 29 million bushels larger than lest yea/8 haNest
Oat goduciin b proj€ded et I 56 million bushels, down 4 million trom the 1995 crop. At 250.2 mllion bns,
tlo 196Eadgain qop is erpected b be nearly 20 percent largerthan the 1905 crop. Harvesbd ecteage
is up nearly 15 p€rcent and evorage yieldE are qpecied to be up about 4 p€rcant

Soybeenr. Tho hervested .q€ag6 ot soybeam is €stimated 8t 63.44 million, up 390,000 frorn the June
AcGagr rryort Tho U.S. aycragc yield poGntial is €stimated at 36.3 bushols pcr actr, 't.4 bwhels above
theaveragebrth€1995crop. At2.3bllionbushds,h€1996cropisexpedsdtobel4Emillionlarperthan
the 1995 harvest
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CROP PRODUCNON ESTIMATES CONTAIN SURPRJSES

Feedonlnr. The Uggeet surprir€ in th€ AJgust r€ports was the estimated dze of the 't 996 com crop. At
E.@5 bllon h.sheb, the €dinsto uras abod 300 millon hishels bebw the sverage trad€ gu€ss. Harvested
acreage dcorn is pro*rdod.t 73.27 million acres, E25,000 less than proj€dod in tho June ActeagE roport
ThoU.S.averagEyi€ldpotcntiel isestimatodatl'lE.Tbushelsp€racrc,uplrom113.5 lastyear. TheU.S.
corn yhld cordrsd has b€€n hading et 124 bushels p€r acre and sevoral privste cmp GtimstBs sBre bes€d
an e yhll near that leyel. The crop is oxpected b b€ '1.32 billion bushds laregr than the 1995 ha,vest, bt t
is srn ll cnough to ksep Btocl(. .t the ond of tho 19s97 markgting y6ar at vory low bv6ls.



Fd th€ oJtr€nt maftsting year, tho USDA hqeased the proiedion fur domesfic enrstr and 6)@rts by 5 million
hshdseadt, and lorreGd tho pn{edion of yearending stoclG by 10 million, to 170 million bushels. Forth€
upcoming malkGting yeer, consumption'will be limited to EOout i.S billion hrshels, .il year cnding Etocks ar€
to be msintJain€d h tho ar6a of '170 million bushels. The average price br thc year ahead ig projodod in I
rang€of 06.75 b $8.25, compaod to the average of fris year & ie.ao.

Whaet The 1996 U.S. wheat crop i8 now ostimatad al2.24S billion bushols, 14 million below thc July
cslinab an<!63 nritlion hrger than the 19S5 crop. Domostic consumption of rvheat B projec*ed to incr€asc
by 166 ttt{im hshds, l€d by *r 14{ million bushel increase in ieeding. Exporb are projectod to dedine by
266 rnilon hshds. Yes onding tbcks arE proje(td at 42E million bushels, up 53 million fiiofii stocks st th€
beginring of thc year. Finally, tte U.S. average price br th€ q.rnent marketing year is oxpocted to bo in a
range of $4.35 to $4.95, comperld to $4.55 for the 199t96 mar*eting year.

FoElon Prpductlon. Produdion of u,hoet outside of tho U.S. ie poiecfed st 509.4 matlion tons, dosn 4
millim tonB frorn lad mo.fi's proiodion, but 7 percent larger than last yea/s cropj Coarso grain produdion
oubido of fte U.S. is pqieded at 605.5 mil[on tons, down 5 million from the July projeciion, but 3.6 percent
lsrger than lsst yea/t ctop. Focign Eoybeen produdion is projected at69.1 million tms, uncfiangEd frrom
the July projedion .nd 6 percont l8rger than the 199$96 crop.

Ctop gices arc erpeAed to b€ wEll supportcd over li€ next sevoral w€eks. Most analysts b€lievo that tho
soybeen produciion oslimato will be rcduced in subsequent rBports. lf so, consumption will have to be
Educod lho.n the levet of the past two years. Com priccs will increase on tho basis of Sl€ small produclicn
estimab and higher livestock prbes. The USDA8 woekly crop condfion rsport wil giv6 some ineight hto
Eobablc dranges in th6 Sept8mb€r Crop Ptdtdion rcgotu
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